
※Screens are simulated. Actual screens may differ.

How to access online billing statements via       mobile phones

Main menu for online billing statements via       mobile phones

●Please view and change the settings in the appropriate sections of the menu page.

EZweb packet 
transmission 

is free
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Depending on the customer’s usage conditions, the “初回
の設定 (initial setup)” screen shown on the right may be 
displayed. Please follow the instructions on the screen to 
peform desired settings.
※Only the account holder listed on the bill can perform the “初回の
設定 (initial setup)” via an        mobile phone. Other persons can 

change these settings via mail.

※Another page may appear if the EZ 
button is pressed too long.

http://cs-ez.au.kddi.com/
direct/insitecharge.jsp

http://cs.kddi.com/support/re/web01.htmlFor detailed instructions on online 
billing statements (Japanese only), visit:

WEB de Seikyu-sho (online billing statements) flyer

For inquiries about online billing statements

https://cs.kddi.com/

Via phone (toll-free)

Hours: 9:00 – 20:00 

Via web

■ About        mobile phones
   0077-7035        0120-922-782
■ About fixed line and 
    PC Internet service
    0077-7065        0120-988-215

PC

mobile 
phone

[For applications and inquiries]

The URL above also appears in 

notification E-mail (E-mail billing 

statement) and provides direct access 

to screen     . 4

“初回の設定 (initial setup)” is required for customers who 
subscribe to        consolidated bill and KDDI Collective Billing Service.

     お客さまサポート (       Customer Support) → 
お問い合わせ (inquiries)

EZボタン (EZ button) → 
トップメニューまたはau oneトップ 
(top menu or au one top) → 
     お客さまサポート (       Customer 
Support) → お問い合わせ (inquiries)
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* The PIN code is the four-digit number 
  you chose upon your subscription to  
           mobile phone service. 

WEB de Seikyu-sho
(Online billing statements)

Easy User’s Guide

(via mobile phone)

Online billing statements let customers view the breakdown 
of their monthly charges on their        mobile phone or the 
web. Access statements anytime using your pin code via  
mobile phone.
※Please see the back of this page for “Online billing statements (via PC)” and “Application/cancellation of 

   paper billing statement” .

※For IS series users, please see the back of this page for “Online billing statements (via PC)” .

Press the EZ button 
on your          mobile 
phone and proceed 
to the top menu or 
au one top.

Select “       お客さまサポート 
(        Customer Support)”

Select “WEB de 請求書
(online billing statements)”

Select “次へ (next)”
Enter your PIN code* and 
select “送信 (submit)”

“WEB de 請求書 (online 
billing statements)” 
main menu appears

View billing statement and 
bill-payment receipt

● Check billing statements and monthly 
charge breakdown for the last six 
months.

※ To check the breakdown of monthly 

charges and bill-payment receipts, go to 

the billing statement screen of the month 

you want to check and select breakdown of 

monthly charges or bill-payment receipts.

Check billing statements, etc. Make settings for E-mail, 
reference authority, etc.

Change registered information

● Register to receive notification E-mails 
for bills and change the E-mail address 
for receiving notification E-mails.

● Change the reference authority* setting 
(allows you to check the breakdown of 
monthly charges).

* Please refer to the FAQ for more details.

Mobile recycle network
[Please contribute to mobile phone and PHS recycling]

Mobile phone and PHS providers collect and recycle unneeded 

handsets, batteries and chargers from customers at shops displaying 

the logo on the left to protect the environment and recycle important 
resources. Please bring them to your nearby au shop or PiPit.

Bring your 
manners with you.

I do not receive notification E-mail!
You must register for notification E-mail in advance. You can register 

and change the settings on the “登録内容変更 (Change registered 
content)” page.

What is the reference authority setting?
(for        consolidated bill and KDDI Collective Billing Service 
customers)
It is a setting for checking the breakdown of all services’ monthly 

charges in the same billing statement.

※Via PC
You can view an itemized list of all services in a billing statement by 

using an         mobile phone configured for reference authority setting. 

Only the breakdown of my monthly charges is displayed!
(for         consolidated bill and KDDI Collective Billing Service 
customers)
Have you already configured the reference authority setting? If not, 

you must configure the setting on the “登録内容変更 (change 
registered contents)” page.

(for fixed line and PC Interenet service customers)
After the registration of your “online billing statements ID” on the     

Customer Support web page, you will be able to view the charges 

breakdown of all your services.

FAQ [Via mobile phone or PC]

Please see the URL on the right concerning other inquiries and details (Japanese only).    http://cs.kddi.com/support/re/web04.html

You will configure the following on the 
“初回の設定 (initial setup)” :

●Reference authority setting for 
breakdown of billing statements

●Notification E-mail setting



●Please view and change the settings in the appropriate sections of the menu page.
     ※First time users, depending on their usage, may be required to do an initial set up. 
        (For detailed instructions, visit the URL below.)

View billing statement

● Check billing statements and 
monthly charge breakdown for the 
last six months.

● Save and print data including billing 
statements (printed statements can be 
treated as official bill-payment receipts).

Change registered information

● Register to receive notification E-mails 
for bills and change the E-mail address 
for receiving notification E-mails.

● Change the reference authority* setting 
(allows you to check the breakdown of 
monthly charges).

* Please refer to the FAQ for more details.

View detailed calling charges 
(available only on PC)
● Prior application is required to view 

detailed calling charges for        mobile 
phone service, MYLINE, or international 
calls. Viewing detailed calling charges 
for        mobile phone service requires a 
fee (105 yen/month incl. tax). 

Apply for or cancel paper billing 
statement

[       Customer Support login page]

Obtain new Support ID

●The        Customer Support ID and password are required to view online billing statements (via PC). ●Customers who have a Support ID and password can go to the “WEB de 請求書 (online billing statements)” menu.

http://cs.kddi.com/support/re/web03.htmlFor detailed instructions on online 
billing statements (Japanese only), visit:

How to access online billing statements via PC

Menu for online billing statements via PC

※Screens are simulated. Actual screens may differ.

Online billing statements let customers view a breakdown of their 
monthly charges on their       mobile phone or the web. Online 
billing statements (via PC) provide easy file saving and printing.
※Please see the back of this page for “Online billing statements (via mobile phone)” and “FAQ” .

For further inquiries, please refer to the contact details at the back of this page.

or https://cs.kddi.com/au お客さまサポート SearchHow to access “         お客さまサポート(         Customer Support)” >>> 

Application can be made by 

accessing the online billing 

statements menu page, selecting 

“紙請求書の申込・廃止 

(Application/cancellation of 

paper billing statements)” and 

following the instructions.

[online billing statement menu]

Via PC

Application can be made by 

accessing “紙請求書の申込・廃止 

(Application/cancellation of 

paper billing statement)” from 

the URL below and following 

instructions.

Via mobile phone

Processing fee per statement: ¥52 /month (incl.tax)Paper billing statements sent by mail are subject to fees. 
※Customers who pay their bills over-the-counter must pay a processing fee to receive a paper billing statement with payment slip.

※The following customers receive paper billing statements for free.
■         mobile phone service
●Customers not subscribing to EZweb/IS NET (excluding WIN Single Service subscribers) ●Smile-heart Discount subscribers ●Business customers 
●Customers receiving detailed lists of their phone calls (which requires a fee) ●Customers who use certain devices, including PHOTO-U, etc.

■ Fixed line and PC Internet service
●Customers not subscribing to internet service* ●Business customers ●Customers receiving detailed lists of their phone calls (which requires a fee)
*       HIKARI/au one net/ADSL one

[Application/cancellation of paper 
billing statement]

[Items required for application/cancellation of paper billing statement]
●PIN code   ※For         mobile phone users        ●Support ID and password   ※For applying via PC

 Access is also 
possible here!

http://cs-ez.au.kddi.com/
direct/paperbillreq.jsp

Application/cancellation of paper billing statement 

1 2 3 Go to the “WEB de
請求書 (online billing 
statements)” menu

Input your Support ID and 
password and login to 
       Customer Support

Select the “WEB de
請求書 (online billing 
statements)” tab

Customers who subscribe to MYLINE or International phone 

service are advised to check the following site (Japanese only):
Note http://cs.kddi.com/support/re/web02.html

WEB de Seikyu-sho
(Online billing statements)

Easy User’s Guide

(via PC)

The Support ID is automatically issued for customers applying for   

HIKARI, ADSL one, au one net or Metal-plus phone for the first time.

The initial Support ID and password are indicated in the “ご利用開始のご
案内 (service commencement guide)”, which is sent after the contract is 

signed. Please check and log in.

[Via mobile phone or PC]

Items required for registration

[For        mobile phone users]
●        mobile phone number   
●Customer code*1   ●PIN code*2

*1 If you forget your customer code, perform the following 

procedure to display it.

(EZ button on       mobile phone → トップメニューまたは    

       oneトップ (top menu or        one top) →      お客さ
まサポート (       Customer Support) → 確認する 

(confirm) → 契約情報参照 (view contract information)

*2 The PIN code is the four-digit number you chose upon 

your subscription to       mobile phone service.

[For fixed line and PC Internet service users]
●Self ID and password

Check or save billing statements, etc.

Make settings for E-mail, reference authority, etc.

Check detailed list of phone calls, etc.

Cancel paper billing statements, etc.

〉〉〉


